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Rex Lyons Leading Derby
With 2023 Score at End of

Fourth Round of PlaySPORTS
QUINTS HETUR

The New OREGON STATESMAN, Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning. March 10. 192910 Rex, Lyons, manager of the
BOWLERS' PRIZE Montgomery Ward and company

Close Competition Assured Willns store and member of the team
representing that Institution in. By Jack SordsSORDS POINTSiUTERtt the Business Men's league, topped' -;-

"r ...
by Comparative Scores

in Eariier Games the field in the fourth round of

GHIPSflCKEO the Statesman derby Saturday
night, with a few contestants yet
to be heard from.

TOTOXET EJtTRTES
District 1 Wallowa.
TMrict 2 MaeIugMin.
District P r o b a b 1 y

Only one more elimination
Maxine Seelbinder of Mult round remains, and then the sur

Famous Football Mentor Willi vivors will fight It out In the fin
als.nomah Betters Old Back

Stroke Record Interest In the derby was enPick 11 tor All-Ameri-

Hoop Team hanced In the past week by the

Daflew.
Diorrk--t 4 Medford.
IMttrfrt R Probably Rosebnrg.
District Knftenp.
Dttrtrt 7 Chenwwa.
District S TilIamoU.
District Astoria.
Portland Warfitaglon.

appearance in tne Man s bhopipnRTi.AND. Ore.. Mar. 9.
PORTLAND. Mar. 9 (AP window of a display of trophies,

one of .them the Burnett Bros.(XP) Oregon State swimming
a m 4 a vKnute Rockne. rambling coach of

th'e Notre Dame Ramblers, stopped !and diving champions tor
were named In the annual tourna

trophy for the Statesman derby
winner, another the Hartman
Bros, trophy offered to the winner
in the Ladies' league, and the
third the R.'A. Nebergall cup for

over In Portland long enough to--
ment at the Multnomah., club to mrmday to confirm the report that he
night. Maxine Seelbinder, Mult

win coach an all eastern foot the city league champions.nomah dub. by setting a new Pa
ball team to meei a like combine. Standings of derby entrantscific coast record of 1:18.8 in the
tiori of the west coached by Cap

Seven ef the high schools rep-rese- n

fed in the 1928 state basket-bal-

l tournament will send their
"

team to Sabra for the annual
event again rthls week, according
to definite Information concerning
elghtof the entries and advance
Indications Tn the other two cases.
Final games to select the winner?
In districts S and 5 were being
played Saturday night.

ma.rarri hick stroke for women. who had finished up to 10 o'clock
Saturday night included:was the only feature of the even.tain John J. MeBwan.I University

of Oregon, in the first annual east-we- st

frav to be played in New
Miss Seelbinder betierea ner u.u
coast mark by one second.

Winners in the various evenis
York City.

Lyons 202 J; Alien 1919; L. Mc-Klnn-

1SS2; II. Brown 1SS1;
Walters 1850; Aiken IS 49; C.
Martin 1836; Brees 1 8 2 ti ; Stoli-ke- r

1820; Woodruff 1S16; Karr
1731; Hemenway 1724; Allison
1653; Coe 1633.

In the special doubles match
Saturday night, Karr anil Stein- -

gained the title for me ensuing
year. Miss Seelbinder also won theThe game will be held in Yan

kee Stadium December 14 under 100-yar- d free style eveni w si"the aiir.plces of the New York Am two championships. Dana Thomas.

- wv,.: fix V j " J I ;jfisfc

. . ten .

erican Lesion. McEwan has been
The Burnett Brothers trophy.Multnomah, was the oniy omer

two-eve- nt winner. He won the 100- -iasion to tutor the
whlr-l- i will tx tlie DroDcrty for one bock defeated Kantola and M. Mc- -westerners. - -- .yard free style and ?ZU-yar- a iras

style for men.
r of the winner tn the States-- 1 Kinney 1844Rockne announced that he will to 1731.

soon name the. first an Present standings in the leagueswl nimsteao. Muunomau man bowling derby, now entering
the semi-fin-al round at the Winter
Garden.basketball team, choosing players are:

from all sections of the country. club, again won the state diving
title by turning in avlctory over

Uho riftirt Miss Olmstead showedHe will nick eleven .players be
Ouy ItMgue

.YUn' Shop ...11 6
Srht' M tin's Wear lti 8
Flying CivuCa 16 Vcause "I'm so used to picking Itmnrrtvement in form, stance ana
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PYLE SURRENDERSfootball teams and I can't feature 0. .0. Boia( Co. 11 ladiving.
any athletic team with less than Klk a 15U'Lry' 3 21
11 nlavers."

He reiterated his seller tnai inennt change In TOO t Da II rules MD GIVES i)0MPOIKTcalling for fumble ball aeaa on
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U atUra At .

L.on
MeUoa Drni'gistt
Ro Mates
Associated Oil
E.ka Cubs

the spot of recovery will not hin-

der the game but open It to great

The seven teams known to state
tournament fans because of their
participation last year are those
of Wallowa. MaeLaii2hlln union.
Thf Dalles. Medford. Tillamook.
Astoria and Washington of Tort-lan- d.

Medford Favorite
Washington high on the. 1928

championship and Medford was
runner up. As between the?e two
schools. Mfdford Is the favorite
this year because of its strong rec-

ord of victories, and because
Washington had a much harder
time winning the Portland league
championship than it did last
year. However, with Lewis, all-stat- e

center last year, added to

the Washington lineup. It is ex-

pected to be fully as strong as it
wan in the last tournament.

Tillamook and Astoria are the
other schools again represented
which were contender? a year
ago. and both are expected to be
In the running this year. Tilla-

mook divided a pair of games
with Washington high and also
with Astoria, in the season now
ending. I '

Chetnawa fWrwajf

Elimination of Salem hih Is

not expected to weaken the chanc-
es of district 7 to be In the finish
for the Chemawa Indians demon-
strated in the district tournament
juat ended that they are oppo

" nenta which any high school team

SUCCESS URBANA. 111-- . Mar. 9. (AP) HIISer advantages.
arles C. Pyle. sports impresThe famous coach said he would

Commercial ignsand not boldrest this summer .15C. C. BxddiBc Cobs
coaching schools.
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Barr Plumbers
Valler Motor
McKay 0rltWood's Auto, Co. .

Oeneral PotroJoum

MONMOUTH. Mar. t. (Spe-

cial) Although not a winner in

either of the Polk wnBty bas-ir.th- .ll

toarnaments. Monmoalh
S ItTEAMS B IIP

ario, today sauntered Into the
Champaign county court house
and surrendered to authorities
who had been seeking bim In
charges of conspiracy in connec-
tion with the collapse of the Illi-

nois Savings & Trust Bank of
Champaign.

Pyle gave bond of $25,000 for
his appearance at a later date and
then continued to make plana for
his annual "Bunion derby" in
April.

J R. Filson. Harry McNevln

Jaae Schaefer tooK tm paianwe ouiiara ouunpnnup tm u ret. w. i has neia a somcwuv ' -- -

W'HKn H was tJUe fifth time he aaceaded the billiard pedestal atoee lOBl, when ha worn hla fhwt tlon among the participants The
t7-- k- - kA Mnrimu in three tournaments aad twice defeated champions lnlt tnnrnament. in us original

Baataosa Zfoofaa
Kairaoniit Dairy 10 5
Sanitary Dairy 11 7
Muntcntnary Ward 10 8
Koth Orarery . 8 9
Stiff Furmtura . S 10
New Staleunaa I 9

.64T

.611
55S

.400

.333

.833
III CM LEAGUE challenge maUlies. inception, was the twJ r

Jake owes his success on the table to his tamer, Known w au iouowws n. uw giunv ""la plan proposeu uy .

ard.' He took his son, while Jake was still in short trousers, ana tangos mm um line pouits i Monmouth nign princ.p... -,-

k- ii w.. nnnn ftronnd hU home town of ChJcao as the boy wonder. mora useful medium of champion- - lagua
With 14 teams all ready signed game.

.7-- a.

.6 JT
nil

Bankers'
WVstarn Paoor
Capitol Tbaatro
I.add and Bush
Headquarters 249th

Yonnc Jake took to bUllards In a serious way about 1914 and toured the larger cities giving exBhlp attainment,
ions. In 101, when only 21 years old, he went to New York and startled the billiard world by Dallas and Independence.up and prospects that several more hav- -

and W. V. Johnson, officers of the
11 4

.1

. e 12

. 4 14
I uia,l

or i ii onrnll before entries close new uwi bank, along with Pyle. were iu- -

dicted on the conspiracy count in16 the grade defeating Welker Cochran, then considered the only dangerous nvai oi mo cnampwa, aiuw Pl- - Ing the two large u 8u - -
?,hnnl dlsTon base- - It brought bim into the llmeligbt as a championship possibility. PoIk county, have always had the

?s comfng iSS nice- - BoTsoon after hi. senssJonal feat his health failed and he was advised to go wt. He did, but strongest basketball tea.. , In the

wmfam balkUne championahlp tournament. H. failed and returned county. Prior to h IJfMJfy W. Pox director, said returned in 191 to compete in the
. tournament, existing,t .t. .MthMi ovhihitioa toar.

the case.
mimi hold in respect. If they

William Smith, 82,w . . , ,ti I . . i orimtSaturday. Fox doea not anticipate . . t . , I .1 nl 9ma TIME TJTI IMHgM IJ1H A1IHI1H lBWIBCllHl! 1 WAfA Blirn T I121L 111DDO BHlUit lOtDra MCWIWJ IBipiVICTI WIU - -
,V-nl- nthat the number of teams win

reach 22, the number entered last Willie Hoppe, In a tournament at Chicago. ...... atlon3w.!re """u" .

maintain the pace which they set
in the final game against Salem
they will he the equals of any
team In the tournament.

Hundreds of supporting fan-fro- m

all of the cities represented.

Stricken In Southvear. Now the billiard world is looking forward to an early challenge mum Between noppe ana ocaae- - games wun tu ulJ1""
They are about the two best players In the world and a battle between them would be aelaasia. weaker teams in order legitimate- -

Schools which have emerea are iw
William T. Smith, a former resMill City. Central Howell. Stayton.

will be hero for the tournament it
Rnana Crest. Brooks. Aumsvineaddition o the 100 or more play ident of Salem who naa Deen

making his home In Lindsay. CalMt. Anzel. Keixer. Hubbard. Butte- - STATE CHER TOGOLF CLUB CHOOSEShi Prinrle Havesville ana
Wood burn.

Calvary Baptist
Team Wins Over
Squad at Albany

The Calvary Baptist church
basketball team won from the Al-

bany Baptist church team at Al-

bany Friday evening, with a score
24 to 20. This was a return gam
for the one played at Salem a few
weeks ago, when the Albany team
won by one point.

Another game Is scheduled to
be played in Salem in s.iout two
weeks. Thirty young people from
Salem chartered a bus to go to
Albany. Altor the game they
were entertained at the church by
the Baptist Young Peoples'

ifornia, died last week according
to word received here by his
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Carpenter of
this city. j

First crames in the tournament
will be played Friday. April 5. The MEET ON MARCH IBITS NEW LEADERS

Mr. Smith was 82 yearsJ old. Heschedule will be worned out as
soon aa posaioie

ly to Qociue mo vuuuvj
-- hip.

Such an arrangement was un-

desirable from various angles.
Naturally the games between Dal-

las or Independence, and smaller
schools, were one-side- d and un-

profitable; and eo absorbed th-ti- me

of these strong teams as to
inhibit their participation in
games with teams of their own
strength and ability. In conse-
quence, the county tournament
was suggested by Mr. Roth as a
decisive method of adjusting tli
.situation, fairly and satisfactorily.

In the first tournament all of
the seven county teams partic-
ipated. Each team was matched

The cnuntv erade
The program has been comschool championship Is settled in Committees have been appoint

Beavers Lose Tilt
To Hollywood Nine

Bat Win Another
BAN DIEGO, Mar. 0.

(Al) Hollywood defeated
the Portland club of the Pa-
cific coast league 10 to tt.
In a spring; exhibition game
here this afternoon.

Score
Portland 8 9
Hollywood .... 10 14 S
. Cascareila, Shankin and
Rego; Hulrey, Chesterfield
and Batisler.

was the uncle of a number or Sa-

lem people. Including Dr. Joseph
N. Smith. Mrs. W: G. Allen, and
Mrs. B. C. Miles. The body will bo
sent to Portland where funeral
arrangements will be made.

pleted for the annual meeting ofK..i oma hotween tne winners iea ror tne ensuing year i m
in the northern ana souinern i nee touniij wuu, - "
of the county and Is played at the men will be asked to call their

ers, coaches and attacnes or in
teams. Medford. Tillamook. Port-

land and Astoria particularly will
have large delegations of busi-

ness men here supporting their
teams as well aa large crowds of
rooters.

Indians Baokd
Salem 13 expected to turn out

as In the past, supporting the Che-
mawa team but maintaining the
neutrality of hosts whn the local
team is not involved.

The Wallowa team Is expected
to be the first to arrive, leaving
home today. Most of the team?
wiH arrive early Wednesday. The
drawings for places on the tourn-
ament bracket will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon.

" R. S. Keene. director of athlet
ics at Willamette university, will

same time the high school cnam- - groups togetner to orgam uiu.,
-- i ohin ia itspMpn JeTferson tooKiao that tne ciun may iuucuuu

the state chamber of commerce,
according to W. G. Ida, manager,
which will be held at the Multno-
mah hotel, Portland, Monday,
March II.

Heading the list of prominent
speakers Is Paul Olagstone. man

700 Engaged inthe co inty honors in the grade dl- - smoothly during the year,
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t ;
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t
i

t
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vision last year. a large attendance Is expected
Club Work Hereat the club over the week-en- d.

against four designated oppon-
ents, making eight games countand Is now In charge of "Binter! William Morgan and Clifford

and Is now In charge of "1B11"Carnett 'guards. Substitutes will ing returns. On this new basic Thomason Made
Chief Detective

Approximately 700 MarlonRftuhtm. new professional, bev- -
hA Charles Thomas, forward; county boys and girls In the gradecondition the high schools of Polk

were srranted liberty toeral new membejs have been add
Harold Ptersorf. center; and Har schools are nnw engaged in 4-- tl

club work. William W. Fox. ruraled during the week.

ager of the western division.
United States chamber of com
merca, 8an Francisco, wli will
outline some of the business pro-
gress of the west In recent ysars.
R. B. Shepherd, Jerome, Idaho,
chairman of the, board. Federal
Land bank, Spokane, and. presi-

dent of the Idaho chamber of com

contract and play games whereverold Anderson, guard. D our mem-tvp- r

of the first sUing are more The following are the commu jnd with whom they chose. Theappear before the chamber of school supervisor and club leader
in the county, reported Saturday.it was noteworthy. Wellthan six feet tall and have piayeu teescommerce and all of the civic Membership committee: LeRoy

toeether for four years. matched games are of more gen This membership reprerents 62
clubs. More clubs are being orGard, chairman; Walter Mailoy

ANAHEIM, CaL, Has. B.
(AP) The Portland Baa

vers defeated Hollywood 10
to 4 In a seven inning Pa-
cific coast league exhibition
game here today. The gams
was called in the seventh on
account of rain.

The score:
Portland 10 11 1
Hollywood .... 4 7 6

Copper, Beck and Volk-Tna- n;

Marty, Wetzell and
Gauldlni.

George Thomason, city traffic
officer for a number of yearn.
Saturday was promoted to head of
the detective bureau of the Salem
police department. He will :uc-ee- d

Louis . Olson, who la re-

signed. .

Three hundred southern Oreclubs this week, explaining the
Importance of supporting the
tournament as an institution

?ral interest at all times, and the
Drivilege of choice permitted eacbeon fans will accompany them to James M. Smith, I. M. uougnton

O. L. Fisher.
merce, will explain the phenomin-a- l

advance which Idaho has made team to schedule games of greatthe tournament.which is of great financial and
ganized, Mr. Fox says, with at
least eight additional groups now
organizing.Tournament committee: Jack er community interest and moreadvertising value to the city. In agriculture in the last seven

years and the markets which haveMEDFORD. Ore.. Mar. 9 (AP) financial profit, besides the huHardin, chairman; Harry Belt, R
Lee Wood. F. A. Williams. .J. H

Willett.
MEDFORD, Ore.. Mar. 9 man satisiacuon accruing iu me

players in contesting with adver
Al Melvln. all state forward last

year and a forward-o- n the Med-

ford high school district champion(AP) The Medford high school
been opened up to its products.

President R. S. Hamilton. Bend,
will give the annual report of the
work of the-- state chamber and R.

Ladle' tournament: Mrs. O. C
saries of their own sports calibeiLocke, ehalrman; Mrs. J. H. Gami.aalothaii team, was taken to a Monmouth high chances to

neither to the large nor toII. Olinger, Mrs. W. Sawyer, Bend, will make anhospital here tonight for observa- - jobst. Mrs. H HEbasketball champions of the
southern Oregon district for six

i consecutive years will leave Tues-- ,
day to enter the annual 6taU'
tourney at Salem.

The eight playere chosen are:

L. Baker. Mrs. W. A. Johnson.lion. Physicians expressed oeuei ihe small school specification, so.address on the problems facing
Oregon at the present time. IrvEntertainment and house com

mittee: James B. Young, chair
BIDING ICHY IS

PHEOFOR SALEM
ing E. Vlnlng, for four years preshe wa surrerlng from appendici-

tis. Melvln was to accompany the
Medford team to the Salem state man: Earl A. Paulson. William

Al Mel vin and William Bowerman, Pnulua Rrevm an Boise. E. - Max ident of the state chamber, will
present the importance of 4D
tourist industry to Oregon.

Handing as it were oa a neutral
midway, Monmouth was chosen
as the most fitting place to hold
:he tournament. Oregon Norm i!
school authorities, by request,
took official charge of the 1927-2- 3

season tournament, to elim

forwards; Fred McDonald, cen-- tournament. Flannery.
Handicap committee: Henry L

Sehmahl. chairman: O. F. Frank
lin A. A. Keene. O. L. Fisher. T STANLEY KEITH TO
A. Raffcrty.

Junior committee: Harold OHn

Plans for establishment of a
riding academy In Salem were an-

nounced Saturday. A. H. Nehl,
who established and operated the
East Glisan street academy lb
Portland, has sold that establish-
ment and expects to organise a

ger, chairman; Chandler Brown
Henry Thielsen. Ed Rafferty REPRESENT ID MENGeorge Beechler.

inate any possible criticism of par-
tiality.

Some Important changes gov-

erned the 1928-2- 9 tournamen'..
Last year It ws found that the
large number of entrants provid-
ed an exhausting program of play.
This year the entrants personnel
was limited to the four couuty
teams having the highest winning
score on a percentage basis. This

similar one in this city, it was In
Ladies' social committee: Mrs

Paul Hendricks, chairman; Mrs
J. H. Willett, Mrs. Walter Klrk
Miss Olica M. Gray. Mrs. James M

Every advertising ciub on the
Pacific coast has Its own special

J ' "

v I

fe$ At - SI

Smith. renresentative in Oakland, mak- -
i r.-- r m tnv tinniliir andFinance committee: D. J. Fry
,u1 7--.

" Tr. V.71,.7:. 7 Plan also was worked out by MrSr.. chairman; Dr. C. H. Robert

dicated.
A meeting is to be held Monday

night at the Salem chamber of
commerce rooms to determine how
much Interest there Is In the pro-
ject here. A general Invitation has
been Issued for everyone who Is
Interested In the matter, to be on

son, Sam Laughlin, Jake Fuhrer forthcoming convention of the Pa-- T . --""T .uL" u"-- i
C. W. Paulus. AHvoi-tlsins- - ClubS BSSOCia- - uvw.wcitai

.vi-- v i. , tk-- m fc.r. yi.na Icounty. Monmouth high gymna- -Green's committee; Fred WH tion lU'VU W tim 1 . I. n n A as llitliams. chairman; H. H. Olinger c.- -l v-l- th Thoa Kun liiuui KU aauu uuuwicu

The H. L. Stiff Furniture Chain

Operating Stores at
PORTLAND, SALEM,

SILVERTON, ALBANY

to advertise with additional
GENUINE CLAUDE NEON

: SIGNS
which will be Installed by

Electrical ProducU Corp.
PORTLAND, OREGON

and serviced by

16 to 10.hand. No details of financing thaOtto Hoppes, Robin D. Day, Fos neaed the official representative
ter Cone, W. J. Page. of the Salem clubs; other mem-

bers expect to attend.

chosen arena for the combat. Mon
mouth's floor Is somewhat smallei
than that of Independence, which
make3 the traveling a bit easier
lov the contestants; and the seatThe representatives are all resl

project will be considered, ar-
rangements already having been
completed. Tentative schedules for
classes will be drawn up.

With Mr. Nehl will be John
Kelly, retired army captain and
noted polo authority and referee,

MM 10 dents of Oakland end members
of the local advertising dob. but
like foreign ministers are assigned

ing arrangement at Monmouth is
rroiisidered very satisfactory.

The Polk county athletic asso-
ciation handled all official pro-
cedure this year; with Wilkinson

to represent the inter oats of out
TAKE HER POST side groups.and James "Scotty'l Dry den, who

at one time cared for Governor
West's! horses and has operated Mrs. Tereslna Morgan has been
stables at Oswego.

MOST people depend on Bayer
to make short work of

headaches, but did you know it's just as
effective in the worse pains from neu-
ralgia or neuritis? Rheumatic pains, too
Don't suffer when, Bayer Aspirin can
bring complete comfort ! without delay,
and without harm; it does not affect the

The resignation of Miss Win!
appointed to serve the Salem deie-- ol "l "
gation in making arrangement? aJ.erers- -

secondFirstfor hosptttUty hereAdvertising ttms were preferentially se-Sale-m

men aid women of Jy
by King as follows.who are planning to attend

fred McGlll has been accepted at
Willamette university where for Johnson to Open

Store; Time Notseveral years she has been an In
me uasuana cuiiiemwu i.mu i Second
all arrangements tor hoUl accom- - iporg . Lang ley heart. In every package of genuine

Bayer Aspirin are proven directionsYet Announced Uglow . . .
Stapleton .

modatlons ana otner aeiaus ior
tbeir convenience and comfort by
communicating with 'Mrs. Morgan.

. . Grant
. . Webb

Bond

.... p. .

.... C .
. . . G . . i

. . . . G .
Harp. for a number pi valuable uses. All

druggists have the genuine. ; ;Newtoncare of the Oakland Advertising j Gr1fIenOpening of a new store-I- Sa
Jem by O. F. oJhnson. either late due. Tnoone Tower, uaaiana. h

is announced.int'i'u iruinr wmc irw u AH Polk county teams selectedin the summer or early this tall

structor in English. The resigna-
tion will take effect at the close
of the present semester.

Miss McG Ill's resignation was
occasioned by the return of Miss
Helen Pearce who retains to the
campua after several years leave
of absence during which she has
done graduate work in Kngilsh,
leading towards the Ph. D. de-

gree.
Miss McGlll plans to take a rest

after the work closes this spring.
Ia tbeaasas-nui- y accept a posi-

tion with the University of Califor-
nia.- - - ir

by Ed Swarts, official scorekeeper.seems quite certain.' according to
NKW DOCTOR ARRIVK8

SesosMlHUBBARD. Mar. 9 Dr. Ro First
itapleton. .
Uglow. ... Grant

Langlej
3a7CcurtSt.:

land Allen recently arrived ir
Hubbard to become restden'
physician, his office being locate--"

s9

t P
C

a 'O
Fhcso 4C8

Mr. Johnson although be has not
fully determined on the exact time
for its beginning.

After Jnne 1. the lease held en
his building on State street expire;
and 'Johnson will be able to re
model the room tf he desires to.

.. Harp
'Kteatet

Fors. . . .
iooA.:...
rlffen. ; . . T allcTttnemt the Miaeral Sprtngs eamatoi

lam. Nrwtoc


